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EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
'Continued.)W&lStatistics

marriages.Births, Deaths

LOANS WANTED SO
50O t& '.. $500 8V - $509 ?Neat little 4 room nlastered rotUge.

H block to ear, valuation $1600. Fred
w. German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

1600. $ YEARS, on my Hawthorne
ave. S room buarilavi no telephone

Information. . J. L-- Karnopp, 826 Rail-way Exchange bldg.
Want" 12000. $ per cent- - on well 1 m- -,

Droved nronertr worth. 46000 U-91- 8.

Journal.
WHEN you answer these) Want Ada,

mention xne Journal.

FINANCIAL 04
FIRST and 2d mortgages, also sal-- i

lers' Interest In contracts purchased.
Oregon and Washington. U. E. Noble.
xiiirtoermens Diag.

HELP WANTED MALE
DON'T look for work. .There is big

demand for automobile drivers andrepair men. Our expert InstructorsQualify you In three to five weeks and
assist In securing good positions. Bring
tnis aa. xor one free lesson.

AUTO ft GAS ENGINE
SCHOOL, .

266-26- 8 11th st. (Near Jefferson).
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOY MEN A' AJxtPiV

Record for tup laiitCalls for men .......8686Positions filled . ..1941
All young men seeking emnlovment- -

are cordially invited to consult with
tne secretary of the Employment ent.

ALL round farm hand wanted, young
uii iiroicrreo, sjooa- - WBVgeti,place to live; must be able to mil kcows. A. E. Bluhm. it. 2. Box io.

VV'ANT!1 Canvassers who are willing
" work, selling fruit and ornamentaltrees and shrubbery. ruh paviv.

Capital qity Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.
V ANTED Salesman for specialtyune; no one but hustler need apply.

G'ye address and phone number.jus, journal.
THREE hustlers of good address towork With experienced kulearunn: experience unnecessary; good pay "

right men; references required. SingerSewing Machine Co., 403 Wash. st.
WANTED Carpenter to build auto

fara" ln exchange for mortgage of$200. 3 82 Morrison st. -

CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Cal-ifornia Wine Detot. 285 Yamhill.
WANTED Amateurs for Vaudeville)

circuit; gooq pay, pnone
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention i ne journal.
HELP WANTta MISC.

USE roar spare time to build up a.
mall order buslnoss of your own. Wohelp you start for a share ln profits,

ai opportunities, particulars rree. Mu-
tual Opportunities Llxchana-a- . Huffaln.
N. T. - -

OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thoroughpractical course ln law; no Urns lostfrom regular occupation; recitations
eYeiiinga. tsaniuei --a. Richardson, dean.M. Morehead, aeo. Sli. 317 Common-wealt-h

bldg.. Portland. Oregon.
WOMEN WANTED For governmeut

clerkships; $70 month; Portland ex-
aminations soon; specimen questions
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 7040,
Rochester. N. Y.
WANTEu Railway mall clerks:Portland examinations soon. ' $?i
monthr sample questions free. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 848-- 0, Rochester.
GIRL between 18 and 26 years to learncomptometer adding machine; good
position provided when course Is com-plete- d.

Call at 448 Morgan bldg.
LEARN to be an expert auto driver;

drive any kind of car anywhere;
reasonable terms. Phone Marshall
406 or
PORTLAND mail carrier examinationscoming. 880 month: life Jobs. gam
pie questions ftee. KX-16- 6. Journal.
ALL kinds of hotel snd restaurant

help supplied. Lewis ft Myers, 2:4
Bnrnslde. Main 8052.
PACIFIC Chiropractic College, lac, '

407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor mstde suits $ 69up. Taylor, the Taller, tfrH Bumaide
WHEN you answer theae Want. Ada,

mention The Journal.
HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

YOUNG lady to take, charge eonfec-tioner- y

store. Call after 6. 630 Wash.
WANTED A reliable nursemaid. East

2534. 689 E 16th, N.
(Continued on Meat Page)

(Continued.) -

- 60-Acr- e Farm Trade,- -'

' Columbia View Highway

Nothing Like It Ever Offered

For Exchange -
It Is lust a few times In a lifetime

that you will have the opportunity to
trade your city property xor a xarm
like this. You surely know what Mult-
nomah county Is doing on the Colum--
Y vt.- -. 1.1.1. v , n -
sion of the Base Line road. The con-
struction of this road Is being rapidly
pushed to completion. Well. Just 20
miles east of the center of Portland,
right on this highway, we have one 01
the best farms In Multnomah county.
There are 60 acres. 40 acres In cultiva
tion, atnlendld orchard, nicn 6 room cot- -
tape, fine large barn 40x60, with full
cement basement, xne soil is a ricn,
mellow loam and the best In the State.
This farm embodies all .the feature
that add to the value of country prop
erty, viz.: (1) Best of location! being
on tnis scenic ana soon to d iamuu
highway, and occupying one of the
prettiest spots along the entire length
of this road of natural wonders: in
fact, the view from, the premises oax-fl- es

description. (2) Best of water
supply having the purest of spring
water piped to the house and barn. (3)
Best of soil, none better. Will leave
It to any soil expert in the state. (4)
Substantial buildings, bearing fruit,
convenient to rail and river transpor-
tation. If you want to trade or buy a
farm embodying all the features enum-
erated above, you should Investigate
this tract. ir you want xo ouy any
portion of this tract, we will accom-
modate you. Price for the whole tract
Is $18,000. No land around- - It any
cheaper than this, some much higher.
Investigate for yourself. .Will take
clear city property to vaiue or sia.uou.
Located just 80 rods this side of Chan-
ticleer Tavern, the famous little tav-
ern out Columbia View way. Great ac-
tivity and improvement out that way
this summer. Get busy and trade for
this farm. Tou will never have occa-
sion to regret 1C

Hargrove & Sons
182 N. 6th Bt Near GUsan,

Main 4881, A-72-

WILL exchange 6 acres of good land,
all cleared, in cultivation, witn weiL

chicken house and other small build-
ings, could be used to live in for two
people. This land Is located quarter
mile from the Oregon Electrio railway about two miles this side of
Hlllsboro on the main county road.
This land is nerfectlv level and Is es
reclallr adapted for berries of all va
rieties. Will exchange this land for
vacant lot or lots close to Portland, or
will take house and lot with small in
cumbranoe If equity of sufficient value
to the land remains. Title to the land Is
perfect: complete abstract goes with It
free of charge. For further partic-
ulars call at room 416 Abington bldg.

160 Acres $5000
6 miles from Washougal. about 16

acres In cultivation, new 8 room house,
water piped to house, old barn and
other buildings; all good soil, fine
trout creek through place; 8 cows,
both fresh; 6 head of young horses, 2
Pigs. 65 chickens, 1 farm truck. 1
spring wagon, 1 buggy. Will trade
for house and lot, unincumbered, or
other good Portland property. There
is a mortgage of $900 against this;
can run as long as desired, which pur--
cnaser must, assume. Peper ft Baker,
44 BnenocK ping.

. . - EXCHANGE SNAP.
Want modern Bungalow up to $5000:

own 68 acres near good town and
school; 60 acres cultivation, 7 acres
bearing prunes, 11 acres young orchard,
balance grain, clover and root crops;
springs and fine streams; buildings
new and good: team, 4 cows. Imple-
ments. If you have $2500 cash. Inquire
price and terms.

303 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.
3d and YamhilL

(Continued.)

1IOKCT Tfi tAJ -

ON IMPROVED BKAli K3TA.TM
rOPt BUILDING PURPOSES: V KM T
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS: NO COM-
MISSION

COLUMBIA LTFW ft TRTTBT COV
9i RPAT.nma rt.tx.

MONEY to ioa on city and country
property at current rates: mort-rage- s

bought and sold. WMtmes
Kelly Co, O. A. Hartman. manager
loan dept.. 711 Plttock Work.

AMOUNTS.
I 600 S 700

$1000
81600 12000

HARTMAN - THOMPSON BANK.
WILL LOAN J2500 or $8600 at 7 per

cent: must be improved Portland
real estate. -

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT' CO.
4th and Pine.

LOANS on imnroveU citv nrooertv ofror building ournose: advances made
as Duiiaing progresses: liberal repay
ment privileges; no commission. J. i.I.tftprwntw. j Star at Muln 44IS
Vh; have money to loan on your real

ta isle: iini moncarea on i v.
HAMilONl) MORTGAGE COM PANT.

423 Chamber of Commerce.
Mortgage Loans

T L. WHITE.
701 Selling BldY

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

VACATION
'RKQaEy QUICK

Ws Make Loans in Bix Hours Time

We loan monev on diamonds, pianos.
livestock, storage receipts, equities,
renl .ntftte nlaln notes or furnitura

Business absolutely confidential. No
embarrassing Investigation. We do as
we advertise.

An interview will cost you nothing
and convince you that we play square.

' (Licensed)
Room 205. Rothchild bldg..

Bet. 4th and 6th on Washington st.
Call, write or pnone.
Immediate loanson diamonds and jewelkt

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one of the finest retail Sew- -

lev stores In thai dtw. A loan depart
ment la conducted In connection with
same, maklnar bualneaa STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no signs
designating loan business displayed In
front of our store,' All mercnanaiae
pledged Is held for a period of seven
months, whether or not interest Is eald
when due. Ws are licensed, and have
been established since 1889. No con
nection with any otaer loan sstaoiisa- -
ment in tais city.

A. ft M. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS,
324 Washington St
Vacation Loans- -

At the lowest rates.
All we require Is that you be em

ployed on salary, and you get . themoney quickly without mortgage. In
aorser or otner security.

Call slnd see us.
Do It now.

State Security Co.
809 Falling bldg.

IPE-lwA- (PLAGEn (Th ft fwl

to oroysa
DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS. ETC
Business strictly confidential.Separata department for ladies.

ELEV CO.
330 Lumber Ex. Bldg.. nd snd Stark.

If You Need Money and Can'tuorrow jrrom a liana,
SEE US FOR PRIVATE LOANS
On Your Piano. Furniture. Auto.

Llveatock, Storage Receipts, Real Es--
VB.IB, cii;. t ouy nurijiefi,MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CO.

Main 6286. 310 Abtngtoh bldg.
COLUMBIA Loan Co.. 206 SweUand

bldg. Money to loan on chattels,
pianos, cAc, plain notes or anything of
value. We buy mortgages. Confidential.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds, jew-elr-y.

Wm. Holl. R 8 yVashlngton bldg.
LOAK'S on diamonds, Jewelry; strictly

confidential. 141 H 3d St.. near Aider.
MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry,

H. "W. King. 4 Washington tld

Homestead for Sale
T$H acres, about half river

bottom land, balance good bench
land; some timber; s acres cul-
tivated; small house, barn and
root house; fine spring; about
.4. mile front boat landing on the
Lewis river. The land : Is allfairly easy to clear and would
keep 8 or It head of cattle now,
besides there Is lots 'of good out-range connected with the place.
Price 81260, $600 cash. See Mr.Ackley, 204 Falling bldg., 3d

-- and Washington sts.

EXCHANGE REAL : ESTATE 24

ACRE IMPROVED DAIRY RANCH.
3 miles from Beaverton, 24 acresunder cultivation; fine spring; S roomhouse; large barn full of hay; good

outhouses, milk cellar, etc. Good team?r. cows, 4 calves, all necessary
implement; good orchard. Price$10,000. Will traa for Portland resi-dence up to $C500.

LUEDDEMANN. RULET dV CO., '.
013 Chamber of Commerce.

FARM of 80 acres, 3 miles from Al-ba- ny

10. acres of. applewees, balance fruit trees and pasture,
fP?d 6 room bouse and bam.Value 16000 .PMrnt mA.n..r. cnn
"nange my equity for house in

BumijMOB aisinct. see my agent, wm.
ocua-enuor- zp KtOCK iSX. DiOg.
ACRES on Red Electrio Une, be--tween RuAVartnn fin1 UtflaHwt OA In

cumvation, 3 in orchard, 6 timber, 6
nastura with anma itiinina fin. anil

house, barn, well and spring. Justplace for suburban home. Exchange
ciear Portland property. See Mr,

Rohrbough; 268 Washington st.
WANTS SMALL FARM.

Modern bungalow built 1 year on
lot, 1 block from car. Also $

other lots. Value of all, $4500. Will
trade part or all for small farm oracreage. -

LUEDDEMANN, RULET ft CO
.913 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRES- - 14 miles from Reedville;
all under cultivation and fence, rich,deep, fertile soil; 780 feet frontage on

countv road: a fine niece tn cut
small tracts; will trade for clearor a house in Portland. J. H.

waneii, z4 uaat St.
UNINCUMBERED, desirable businessand residence lots at Estacada, Or.,prosperous little town, to exchange

improvea or unimproved Iarmlands; might pay some difference. G.
u)dp, xeon Diqg., city.

WANTED Small farm, 20 to $0 acres,
with house, near Portland, in ex-

change for 6 room house, 24th and Al-
berta sts, clear of debt and some cash.
security Uevelopment Co.. 4th and Plna
WILL exchange six acres on Colum-

bia highway,-- valued at $1800, for 7
car: fierce or Packard p?ass. Gresham Auto Supply Co.,

urmnam, ur.
FOR EQUITY IN BUNGALOW.
$1500 equity in 10 acres of Noreliusurcnara Tracts. 91000 incumbrance.years. 8 tnlles Vancouver. Give

description or property. E-9- 2, Journal
HAVE Portland - property for trade,eastern property and California.
What have you to offer T Marshall
zoio arter t p. m,

EXCHANGE 160 acres In Wasco
Co. for something in or near Port

ianc wnat nave youi w. . Daugnerty. 618 Maiden ave.
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want. Peper ft Baker. 444 Rhp.
iock piag.. aa tnq uan. jviarsnail 2664,
$175 equity in Ventura Park lots to

exchane-- e for diamond or anything
equal vaiue. main ib$1800 EQUITY in modern 8 room house

lor late moaei auto, lestt Grandave.
EQUITY of $3500 In 20 acres of land

near Reedville. all under cultivation.
for lots or house. 801 Gerllngar bldg.
BRICK building, well located; would

exchange xor timber. Address
Journal.

ROOM house, plastered,. for stock ofgroceries; value $1800. Phone Col--
umbtel 118.
WANTED Automobile for my $700

eaultv in modern bungalow, balance
$15 month. R-9-47, Journal.
TEN acres, Salem electric, Greenburg

station, sale or traao. w oils tela.
205 AllBky hldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
v ( Continued.)

COOPERATIVE' PROFIT-
-'

SHARING.
If you are looking for employment

and have a few hundred dollars to in-
vest in an absolutely secured Portland
manufacturing proposition where youi
Investment will entitle you to a pro
rata share of the net nroflts of thecompany, besides the regular salary,
se us at once. 418-4- 19 Lumber Ex-chane- re

bldg. .

Kh.!T opportunity In the city for
groceryman. ia the heart of the city;

If you have a 'location where you ars
not making money, here's an oppor-
tunity; for further particulars inquire
or m. tsj. Lee, 622 Corbett oidg.

Restaurant
Best location In cltv. cheat rent, fixtures cost $650, doing $25 dally, others

would ask you $800. my price $195 for
all. Peters, lS'N. 5th St.
FOR SALE by. administrator, general

merchandise store, country - point;
stock, buildings. 1 acre around. $7500:
terms half cash and time on rest. Ad-
dress F. M. SturgUl. Shedds, Or. R. F.
ij. no. z.
BUSINESS woman wants gentlemanpartner to take half Interest In first
class hotel and restaurant; too much
lor one party; bargain, $800 required.

i proaqway Diqg,
LIGHT grocery, confectionery, icecream and dairy lunch; rent $18; 4
living rooms; will Invoice $600. Price
$350. Positive snap; guaranteed business, oua uoucn riag.
PARTNER wanted to help in a res-

taurant, be cashier, etc; good pay
and very little money required. Room
329 Morgan bldg.
ALL or half interest in cash businessfllearlnar 120A ne mnnth fan h. ha
very reasonable. Owner, F-10-0, Jour
nal.
A FIRST CLASS meat market, one of

the best in Portland, at your own
price. Inquire room 4, National Cold
storage.
ONE LOT. Dool hall and confectionery

everything as good as new; will se44
cheap. For particulars write or call on
C. A. Sallng. Beaver. Or.
WALL paper and paint store for sale;

picture Dunging: good clean stock:gobd paying business. P. O. Box 1037.
xv i a. ii i a in fttin, jt.
RESTAURANT on 6th st.. worth

$1200; doing $40 day business: on
account or sickness will sell for $800.
sua liumoer ticnanre.
VERY fine grocery and confectionery

stores ueauires aoout siuuu. ivioe
cash business. Rent $15 par month. Noagents. i-i- s. journal.
AUTOMOBILE business, opening for

energetlo joaan; pay you $200 monthaverage; requires very litus money.
Call room 829 Morgan bldg.
WANT to buy rooming house of 18 to

30 rooms and give part trade. Call
Marshall 4014.
SNAP Restaurant for sale, $100 if

sold at once. Apply owner. 2S7
couch st., city.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention une journal.

BIOXEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security; apply room 202

Stock Exchange, 3d ana ramnui.
CASH ca Id lor mortgages, notes, ooa- -

traots: mortaaare Toans: reasonable
rates. K. H. Lewis ft Co.. 3 Lewie bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES

TATE. WM. U. BECK. 816 FAIL--

$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmDroDerty. fire Insurance. McKensle
ft Co.. Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.
TO LOAN $400, $1600, $2600 and

$6000 on cltv Improved nrooertv. J.
L. Wells Co, 24 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.

MORTGAGE- - LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John L,

KArrpp. Kanwav Kxcnange Diag.
MORTGAGE loans i to I per cent.

Fred C King, 814 Spalding bldg,
MONEY, TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. 11. HARDING. 518 Cham, of Com
MORTGAGE LOANS, and 1 per cent.

Louis Salomon ft Co.. 229 Stark at.
$40,000 OR LESS, FARRA1NGTON
80 4tb st,. Board of Trade Bldg.

$100C to SsOOtf private funtis for imme
diate loan, flion Taoor zozo.

$260. $360, $600 $860. 81 ZOO. $2090.
Fred W. German Co.. Cham. Com.

MONEY to loan, to 8 per cent, W. H.
Selts A Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.

WHEN you answer these Waul Ada
mention

.
The Journal.

Exchange
260 acres, 2 miles from 8. P.

railroad. 0 miles from Port-
land, 169 acres in cultivation
and crop, buildings Insured for
$6000;, good .fences, running
stream, piped water; very Urge
beautiful oaks surround the
bulldlngsf splendid fruit and
walnut trees; stocked. Will ex-
change for good city property
and assume. Price - $30,000.
WU1 subdivide.
Dorr; E. Keasey St Co,,
2d floor. Chamber of .Com--

mere.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED A sightly tract of $ to t

acres on frequently traveled road, 8
a in miioo frnm Tortland. near subur

ban car line. Must have good soil and
water, and otherwise be suitable for
purposes of a home for retired busi-
ness man of moderate means. Answer,
aivlnr location, price, etc H-90- 6,

journal
WANTED 8 to 6 room house on small

cash payment, balance monthly;
walking distance from Brooklyn car-shop- s.

Phone Beliwood 1240, or Sell-wo- od

884.
WANTED From owner. 5 or 6 room

bungalow In restricted district: have
rnntt nrnnertT fre of incumbrance as
first payment. Give full description in
rirst letter, f-ti- z, journal.
100x100 with a house, not over 30

minuter car nae; state particular.
F-10-1, journal.
WANT house, restricted district; have

beach cottage ana equity uupruY
acreage. Li-1- Journal
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention Tne journal.

RooarrNG houses 53
APARTMENT HOUSE 84 ROOMS
Rtrlotlv modern 8 and 4 room apart

menta, beautifully furnished, rent
1300. rnce ouuu. .ran iraao.
includes $1000 cash deposit on lease.
Owner very sick and must give it up.
BOX UOUCn PlQg. It s worm aavvv.

Richard J, Coad
Hotels, Rooming and Apartment

louses sold and exchanged. 1418
Northwestern Bank bldg.

NINE beautiful rooms, good furniture
can easy clear $40 above expenses;

a fine home. A snan. Price $27o: $128
cash. Dai. $16 no. call avux near
StarK.
HOTEL. 22 rooms. 1 block from P. O.,

on Morrison. Free rent. 7 years
present management. First time ever
on the market. Price $1600 cash. Call
248H Stark.

17 ROOMS 1560.
lurnAmn alwravfl full, rent 150.

baths, 6 fireplaces. Beautiful grounds
very central, unns, income i
602 Couch bldg. Genuine bargain.
n nsE-T-N unan for cash. Corner, 1

room rooming house, furnace heat.
Lease. Rent 830. Price UU. wwner,
P. O. box 929
20 room apartment. Furniture in good

condition. Houst clean. Close in.
Cheap. Inquire 881 Couch, bet. Union
end Grand. Phone East 1485.
14 rooms finely furnished, furnace

heat, modern conveniences, leam
$65 month. Best offer will take It.
Call 805 12th St.
RRRT 1 ft rnom house in Portland for

the price; owner out of city; best
offer takes it; good rurniture ana
money maker. Call 88 10th, near Stark.
BARGAIN if sold this week. 88 room

rooming house, 291 E. Morrison
& Water. TeL East 2663.
TTT.M Vinnaakeenlnar rooms, full house,

low rent, only $18,0 for quick, sale.
owner, 80s Main st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention Tne journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

FOR SALE Millinery store In good
country town. Cheap If sold this

month. H-90- 9. Journal.
1000 Business Cards, $1,00
Ryder Ptg.Co.,8. W. cor. 8d and Morrison
RESTAURANT worth $1000: sacrifice

for $250; busy location. 602 Couch
bldg. SnajK
FOR SALE Small complete Job print-ln- g

office. 153 Kllllngsworth ave.

11AIUUAGE LICENSES
Raich H. Scott. 20ft U B4 street. legal.

, and Annette 3. Bye, 110 V. 21st eU legal.
Claud W. Thorp. Independence. Or- - 82. and

i Laura Bawles. A4 624 St.. S. I.. $2.
Kamnar B. Bryant. Clstsksnle. Or., 27, and

Conatanee L Balknan, 401 K, 10th St.. N. 27.
H. 0. Paloaer. Minook hotel, legal, and

Katharine 14. Coop'--. Minoos hotel. legal.
Arotd Anderson, 204 Laurelhurat At.. le--

tal. aod Amelia Jaue BUou. 6bl B. Oak
'
St..

W,G, Smith bCo.?? cards.
Ml

Third floor, Morgan bids;.
DRESS suits for rent, all sixes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark at.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
DCNCAN At Good Samarltea hospital. Jnly

22, 1U14. Bar C. Itaneaa, aed 21 rears.
Ieceaeed la sarrtvrd by a mother and father,
Mr. and lira. H. T. Dancao of Oswego, Or.,
two brothers, Herbert and Lawrence; also tbs
following sisters: Ann, wife of Balpo
Fetter; Harriett. Ladle, Blanche, Irene, Gn-erler- a-

end tirs.ee. . Remains at the parlors
of the Skewes Undertaking company, corner
Third and Clay. Funeral notice later.
HXBBAkD In this city, July 23, Laaetta It.

Uobbard. Aged 83 rears, lata of 832 Harri
son street, funeral eervicee will be betid
Friday, July 24, at 4 p. tn.. at the resi-
dence establishment of 1. P. JTnley ft Son,
Montgomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. Inter
ment at Kent. wean.
WMITKIEU At his late reaidsnca, 1146

Williams are., July 22. Nathan B. Whit-
field, aged 79 years, friends lnylted to at
tend funeral serf Ices, which will be held at
Holmaa'a funeral parlors at 2:30 p. m. to--.
morrow (frldey), July 24. Istermeat tireea- -
wooq cemetery
JOHNSON in tills cltr. Julr 22. Anna L.

. Johnson, of as Vancouver ara.. ace 68
yeara, beloved wife of Magnos Johnson and
mother of Lillian K. JuUnann. Remains at
A. R. Keller 0o.'s parlors, raneral announce
ment later.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 6tb at..

in Belling mag. Main 7Zie.
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flower

and floral designs. 2 Morrison at
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS

NEW HOME J. P. FINLEY afe BON

m Ita1-- " 7; ,.!

The Only residence undertaking es
tablishment la Portland. Representing
the greatest advance la th science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices baa
never Deen cnangea.

J. P. FINLET & SON,
. Perfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery at 6th.

UR EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading 1

fiinaral Hlr.An. 99ft A m nnnu, 1

Ralmon. Ttdv .'utant phanu a. I

1611. Main 607.

Dunning & McEnteedin"
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 410,

Lady assistant
ll F. S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East
Alder et. Kaat 62.
A U 7J ar 693 Williams ave.fi Hi jVt East 1088.
A.aqy attenoant. psy and night service.
WALTER C. KENWORTHY, successor

to a. H. HemstocK, 1687 E. 13tt.
Be n wood 7i. z. Lady assistant
K E N WORTH YAam&n.Tab!M67:

LnlUOUIMM. 6183. 44b Mora
R, T, ByrnesTOff

lFWFsUnJrlkUl Coi slain 4lil 1orr Cor. Id and Clav. 1

Dl APlmiRM Hea. Undertakers am
uLnun uunn union ave. E. 6776.
P. L LERCH, leading east side under- -

taker, E. 11th ft Clay. E. 781
Um'.l4n East 80th and Gllaan. Fu.
I Idl I III lUII neral services. Tabor 4813.

ItnnOUIl VSU1"- - S"St.
l080'

MOIU73ZEXTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS., 264-26- 3

4th St.. opp. city hall. M. 8564.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

$100 Down
Modern 6 . room house, 'hardwood

floors, ' built-i- n conveniences, bath,
el eo trio lights, shades, screened porch,
furnace, full cement basement; street
Improvements paid, close in. Price

316.- -

Geo. A. Ross
OWNER.

801 Gerllnger Bldg.

ONLY $1860. A new 6 room modern
bungalow. This house must be sold

soon. Was built and will be sold by
owner. If you want a new home for
less than you can build one. don't 'fail
to see this. Beamed sellings ln dining

f Continued.)

. Sunnyside Snap.
This Is a modern 6 room house

in splendid condition. In good lo-
cation In Sunnyside one block;
from car; corner lot 50x100:
hard surfaced streets. Will sell
thla bouse with street Improve-
ments paid for only $3000. This
Is a snap. It is worth 25000.
Must sen this week. Be sure to
Investigate this If you want a
snap. For further information-phon- e

Main 4381. A-72-

HARGROVE & SONS,
122 N. 6th at.

THREE room bungalow, right te,

with every convenience; lo-

cated on choice, sightly lot. in fine 40
residence section. $1200. Payments
like rent. Call 611 Piatt bldg. for in

.formation.
FOR SALS5 LOTS 16

$700 BUYS J4 acre; $20 down; $10 per
month. This property is on the west

side, 20 minutes' car ride; 6c fare. On
a tract this size you can raise all your ;

vegetables, berries, fruit, chickens,
etc., which Is the greater part of your
living. It will pay you to see this
property. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
CHOICE homesites on the west side, 5?

only 16 minutes' car ride; 6p fare;
fine soil: ground lies fine; best value Wil1
in the cfty at $360; $10 down, $6 per
month, M. E. Lee, 622 Corbett btdg. vy.

60x100 LOT near Kentpn scnooi, in as
m a. .JJitlAfi 9. Ytrlta from La 1
i" aa. I t if 1 1 a. sujuiuuiu m -

car. 1476: line snaae ween, oeuum
Development Co., 4th and Fine sts. in
$1000 BUYS a lot in excellent location fair

to build flats or tenement house, M. the
E. Lee, oZZ cornetr piag. jor
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention Tin journal.
ACREAGE 7 full

Acreage
15

1, 2, 6 and 10 acre tracts, 80
minutes out on

New, Big, Red, Steel Electric Into
the

Cars lots

12c commuters fare; very best 'of soil, water and community
conveniences; $125 to $600 per a
acre on installments. iwr

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co. a.
Main 86. 108 4th st 0.

FINE LITTLE CHICKEN RANCH.
8 acres facing Powell Valley road

near Jenne station and Gun club
grounds. Good, level land and fine
soil. ' Price $1830: terms, $130 cash, 6
years to pay balance, easy monthly
payments.

LUEDDEMANN. RULET ft CO
918 Chamber of Commerce.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land: Gresham district, electric ata--

tion 1- -z mne. xsew suoaiviaion. bub'
(Mn ValleV Orchard tracts: best SOll,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $76 to $150 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co., 809 Yeon bldg.. Portland Or. TO

20 ACRES $1800
1 u miiea from station. Estacada

line: E acres cleared. 10 slashed, bal
ance second growth fir; lays level;
creek on place; good soil. Terms, $800
cash, balance easy terms. .

918 Chamber of Commerce.

Gibson Half Acres 01

ftooi soil, cltv water, close to car--
line, easy .terms; will build to suit pur--
chaser. Phone Marshall 1686, or Sell
wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
ACRE tract only $400 with water, eleo-rricl- tv

nice rrOve of trees. 80 min
utes ride. $10 per month. J-3- 6. Jour
nal.
ACREAGE . on Oregon Electric, $450

1 acres with a room 6

LWiF L. F. MUlhollen.

1 WILL sell for small payment down,
2 or 4 acres at Garden Home, 3

blocks from stauon. owner, jni. my.
ONE acre with shade trees, lights.

water, 80 minutes out, mc iare; iu
monthly. F-9- 9. Journal. '

ACREAGE near Bellingham, "Wash., to
exchange for i'oruana realty. ju.or--

rlson. East-8- 7.

WELL drilling anywhere, any depth,
I rrl MBnn Q M. Front. East 2034.

TEN acres of rich land for $200. i
need the money. 51 Worcester piog:,

FOR SALE FAR3IS 17

Notice
In the nast 2 years I have sold a

large body of land in 20 to 80 acre
tracts to tne most critical oi ianu out-
ers. These men are now on the road
tn ini1.t..nilanfa i have 1nst added an- -

I other large body to our fact. I am
certain wa have the best location and

I the best body of land for the money -
I on tha market todav for berries, hay.

grain, vegetables, iruit, nogs, aairy
and poultry. We can't be beat. Our
land will become famous some aay xor
the raising of alfalfa, as it nas al
ready proved a success. We have ex-
cellent transportation services and
only $1 fare from Portland, i win
Bell any size tract at the best of terms.
Claude Cole. 917 Board of Trade bldg.

NORTH YAKIMA ORCHARD.
A splendid 10 acre commercial or- -

I chard, with peach fillers; five acres

iwnoie is unaer tne xieion iruswusvstem. a government Drolect: it is sit- -
n i,.1 tlrSFsons wnicn

deliver this
which

v-- 1". makl terms,
no trade. .

D- - STEVENS, 622 Corbett Biag.
8000 ACRES fine, level land, best of

soil. In units of 40 acre tracts (no
less i avt eia.ev per sen ou trcte y kiiuo,no Interest. Fine alfalfa and clover

"-- vte. na yowBnlM In "Jit ftll
L0.0"""?,?. .?,ch2?i rod.. Ll!?"5S p1?, ',r. ?--

5I

f,U1'-:"- t' T"K
I state, with plenty of hay land to

- h.JK ?.fPt.".fVS, hOeTSl $20,00 cash,
the balance can , runJ to 25 V ears 4

P?r t.fl.ti hi ,
Pftihrr"fulrJ?.1 n0.uire of M. E. Lee,

622

liuniA TIGARD. TIGARD.
$160 PER ACRE. 8150 PER ACRE.

I . '" J.vJ? PER ACRE.
1 fH J?. mv 100 acre farm.
I HCflDh II1KI JWHVfLUlUlBr DUUUiaKB.

large portion ln cultivation.- - and
I small family orchard. $60 down, bal

ance as you like it. See my agent.
FTed w. uerman. 14 cnam. or com.

N ?cre tract. Vi mile outsail undert'I lf,. - rrOnS 8 acrV tr
all seeded to clbver7 No buildings.

I 3560. Close to the new Bishop ScottI achool. Robert Martin, Yamhill, Or.
160 ACRES WHEAT LAND

Located 4 miles S. W. of Condon, Or.;
60 to 80 acres good tillable land, bal-
ance oast life. This land Is assessed at
31100. ... If sold this week, will take
$iooo; an casn--v rTinner particulars i

room 618 Yeon niag. ,

FOR SALE. 100 . ACRES.
100 acre tract near Columbia htghH

wiv. . Irina aoll. well watered. 4 J
,ianw4 nanA nrehaivi. tis nnn

FOR SALE 40 acres level-lan- d, fine
laoii, m, viiiauic, viiij erwu, vcrxxin e-- v

cash. $10 montniy witnout interest; get
fuu particulars. A. D. Leo, 602 T1U

itust Diag. ----

......tirtl TTVt eWawn A

mention The JournaL .

And Poor Mutt Only Got Ten Days By "Bud" Fisher
' ' '

fmaeaowr.-iNBMiow.--.- J-) ,. f8UM.Xfta Y C
viseam. Aol. rSrHi 'WHk " -

4 i S
ili fv '

j

room, built-i- n buffet, window seat and have been planted 6 years, and will
two bookcases. Basement and large produce a good crop this year, the bal-attl- c.

In a restricted district: $7f cash, ance was planted 2 years ago The

ft zr
be explained, I Canmagnificent property for $6000.

oaianca easy, can owner. Taror 1783.
' 1

100 FEET, corner P;ge and Commercial
streiaL auiLADieft ror Dirn. or

factory; 'central to all ferries, bridges
Kn.ln... tl.trlxta- - VAntaln, mnrf. I

r . mtrt ViAll.. rttW lg.H MH l

basement, two toilets, etc.. and smali
barn: three double carllnes in four I

blocks. $2000 cash, balance to suit!
purchaser.; 489 commercial street, I

evenings. f I

l

LEAVING town,. Must sell attractive
6 room bungalow, furnished or un--

furnished, Large atUo. fuU cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, hardwood
lloors. bullt-l- n buffet and bookcases.
aiso gsrage. Locatea on corner lot.in I SSS

I ,i i t ftrr - - rtr 'rmrrT ifrnfrffv xCTN .

nose city para. en ouy m tne i. T,r.for $3460. Call 611 E. 64th sC. hAI- - Title bldg.
cornet-- Kanramentn. Phona Tabor K070. I ONE of the finest stock ranches in the

Urt l
1 J yzJ f. v. jpy J,- ; ll weeks

li i ni hi i au,. ,i... t i.f4h-i- rs i j usws r. - - i :-- it.rri r u ,, . 1 1

SIX room bungalow, built-i- n buffet,
Dutch kitchen, fireplace, built-i- n

bookca.es. window shades, fins electrio
fixtures. sanltaTy wash tubs, hard sur--
faced streets. Hiwthorne district, 85th
st. This home la worth $4000. Will
take $250, easy terms. Tabor 3764
eveninra " Main 7389 davtlme.

1 MUST sell. Hers Is your chance.
House of 6 rooms, nearly new. Also

2 good rooms ln basement. Lot 60x126,
ma-m- ,- IK ,11

X.V ,r'.rn,hw" .
eat haraaln svtr offered. Think! All
tor 81800. some - terms. uwner.
Woodlawn 8186.
MUST sell my 7 room house near E.
. Madison and 1.8th at I have asked
15000 for this but win sell now, at" ". ?eni
K. v
j. V.'1?? r'u-B- : - . ini.j.600 BUYS 80x200 with, new house; $960

vuys 1SVXAUU witn new uouatji iv
down. It monthlv: 85 mlnutea

A. CL MARSTERS. 202 Wilcox bldg.
Main 3617. Tabor 1770.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your-lo- t or ours; by your own
?lana or ours; pay us like rent,

OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1830 Northwestern Bank bldg.
HOUSES in Irvlngton for two -- thirds

their values. fjnoiCA' location: aian
.

aJ
: .m r "i : ruu HMijji.t . . i txci-j- v

l I f H " I - - -- J- Vl..-V-WaeSaiSsr- I . . vSSSSS o,v ,

ota. nouses zurnisnsa ana uniurnisnea come ana see it-- cneap oargain, Aa-f-or

rent. East 278- - W. H. Herdman. I Imm c. Sutton rvrbert. Or.
FOR SALE by owner, 5 room modern I

uu. vviufr' aufc vaavv, iuvq mwu, I
... z oiocKs, irom car.
, Price 32600. Call Woodlawn 3257. I

PAYMENTS LIKE RENT.- - - I
INAW mrtrlSV- - K VAAtM Vlll91SslAaVl a1a-fla- al

to car. Owner. SeUwood 220ie 1 u ' ---r-- . ' - --1
: i t


